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McKinney-Vento Notice
Are you currently experiencing temporary living arrangements due to eviction, job loss or tragic event?
LESD offers services to families through the Mckinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act. Please contact
Kim Kennedy at 602-237-9100 or at kkennedy@laveeneld.org to inquire further about qualifying
for hits program.
School starts @ 7:30AM and
ends at 2:30PM

IMPORTANT DATES


11/2: Early Release Dy



11/4: Dollar Dress
Down Day



11/8: Election Day



11/10: PAWS Store
Open



11/11: Veteran’s Day,
NO SCHOOL



11/16: Early Release,
11:30 am dismissal



11/17: Governing Board
Meeting at the LEC, 6:00
pm



11/18: Dollar Dress
Down Day



11/22: PTO Meeting in
the Library, 6:00 pm



11/24-11/25: Thanksgiving Break, NO
SCHOOL



11/30: Soccer and
Volleyball HOME vs.
Rogers Ranch, 4:35 pm

Text Messaging Updates
Did you know that we currently have 170 Cheatham
parents receiving text alerts for events and updates
from the school? You can receive them also by texting YES to 67587 to opt in and stay informed.
Lunch IDs
As of now, all of our students have a picture ID that
they will use to scan for lunches every day. It is the
expectation that students have their ID card with them
daily to ensure an efficient line in the cafeteria. Our
kindergarten through 2nd grade classes have established systems for the IDs and lanyards to stay in the
classroom and be distributed to the students before
lunch. Our 3rd through 8th grade students are expected to have their cards with them daily. If a card is
lost, there will be a $2.00 replacement fee. Please
help us with this rollout by making sure your student
has their ID card with them daily.

AVID Corner
Humane Society Blanket Drive
This month our AVID students will be running a blanket
drive to support the Humane Society. As the days start to
get colder, this is an item that is in demand to help keep
the animals in the shelter warm. If you have blankets at
home that you no longer use and are taking up space,
please consider donating them to this cause. You may
drop these off in the front office, or in the Coaches Corner

Asst. Principal

Practice Respect

Accept Responsibility

Work Together

Stay Safe

